
00:06:21 Susan McClacherty: We see you. 

00:16:55 Susan McClacherty: Is there a Spanish version? 

00:17:39 Susan McClacherty: Thank you, 

00:17:56 Monique Glaude: You are most welcome. 

00:39:12 Susan McClacherty: Mike S. brought up the topic at one of the budget planning 

meetings of the NIA leaders, it wasn't the November CAC meeting. Thanks. 

00:40:10 Susan McClacherty: You are welcome. 

00:54:22 cheye: there was higher pointsfor what Teresa is concerned about but it  was only part 

of a whole 

01:12:36 Mike Spadafore: James, could I have the floor for 30 seconds after Karen is 

finished? 

01:17:00 mrangel: No, not at this time. Thank you, James. 

01:17:04 cheye: my main comment would be that finding a way to get the word out to 

community members without coming off as spamish would be critical for success 

01:17:14 cheye: -Courtney Seever 

01:17:52 cheye: I think that a lot of people ignore the random flyers that come around  

01:18:16 Karen: Thank you!! 

01:18:30 cheye: you're welcome 

01:22:12 Susan McClacherty: I don't see it on the agenda … I would like to move the approval 

of the our November CAC meeting. 

01:22:50 Susan McClacherty: Yes, approval of the November minutes. 

01:23:15 Susan McClacherty: OK, thank you, 

01:30:51 Mike Spadafore: for Sarah Douglas: Didn't the City auto-pay for all of us this 

year? 

01:32:21 Mike Spadafore: Sorry, yes. 

01:37:05 Susan McClacherty: Valley Park approvals all three NIA expenditures. 

01:46:24 cheye: Courtney Seever - I vote yes 

01:47:25 Susan McClacherty: Valley Park votes yet to approves up to $1000 for appropriate 

expenditures for LMI folks at Legacy on 10th and purchase items requested. 

01:48:03 Susan McClacherty: Vote YES 

01:53:33 cheye: I work until 6 and I thank Susan for suggesting this 



01:54:30 Susan McClacherty: You are welcome Cheyenne. As I stated earlier a later time will 

assist at least three others than yourself. 

02:04:28 mrangel: Thank you James for your unwavering dedication, support, and 

leadership. You will be missed. Wishing you the best. 


